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TiiETailroads connecting Kansas City
--with St. Louis have reduced passenger fairs

from that point to St. Louis to fifty cents.

And yet people are not satisfied. They

must have Pullman car bertha and meals

thrown in, with an occasional chTomo and

a sherry cobbler to relieve tho monotony of

the three-hundre- d mile jaunt.

The Republican representatives ia Cou- -

gress have heard from their constituents

heard the boom from Chicago, and very

singularly, many of them, find themselves
hand-in-glov- e with the Democrats, protest

ing that it wopt do to surround the polls

with bayonets. The stalwarts of the Sen-

ate tried to gag these impudent fellows

who felt disposed to heed the voice from

heme; but the gag wouldn't stick; and

now the probabilities ' are that the appro-

priation bills will become laws, although

saddled with quite all the conditions the

Democrats ever contended for.

TnE new revenue law will take effect on

the 1st day of July, and one of its provis-

ions is that property thereafter forfeited to
vauj mi tuc arm iitjrmint of the pres

ent year's taxes, will bo subjected to a
charge of 25 per centum in the wuy of in-

terest, besides the usual cost. This penalty
is not retro-activ- however; that is, it docs

not apply to forfeitures taken heretofore.

Present forfeited taxes will remain subject
to the old penalties,the Legislature correctly
concluding that it would probably enforce

the abandonment of much property, which

under the operation ot tho old law, might

be redeemed. Hence the limitation of the

penalty to future forfeitures.

Generals Ewixo and Rice have been in

consultation in Washington and have de-

cided to make such a canvass of Ohio as

laa not been made in years. Democratic

members of congress from other states

have volunteered to get into Ohio and do

nil they can to help the ticket. Tho Dem-cora- ts

realize they will liave to overcome

an all powerful money and federal official

influence, and they are going to make that
fact an issue of the campaigu. Foster, the

Republican candidate, is a rich man, and
will spend his money treely to be elected,
as he is full of ambition to bo not only
governor of Ohio, but at least senitor. A
eat in the senate was always in his mind

when he was in congress.

Toe Democrats of Ohio leel well assured

that great triumph awaits them in

October. The ticket they have put in the
field is a most unexceptionable one, and

the platform adopted is ono that ought to
unite all the elements in Ohh that are op-

posed to the Republican party. Xwing and
!Uce are able men, and both of them wero
gallant soldiers in t'.io late war. As Fos- -

ter, the Republican candidate, stayed nt
home and made money, his party are com-

pletely estopped from the use of tho crim-

son nether garment, or of clap-tra- p appeals
to prejudices of the In short,
the prospect of a Democratic victory is
most encouraging. All the influence tho
Republican party can bring to bear to de
feat Ewing will be employed. Money will
be brought from New England and "Was-
hington; voteriwill be imported by scoresand
hundreds, and no "stone will remain

the turningof which will glvca voto

to Foster. But the Democrats are not
of the importing of the contest,

ad will "be thar or tharabjuU"
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THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOLS.
TlSe pooplo of Ja:kson county, or at least

a rery largo and respectablo clement of that
peoplo, are protesting against tho sectarian

ism and political stalwartisui of the South

era Illinois Normal school. It is openly

asserted by tho neighboring newspapers,

that to secure a situation as teacher in that

institution, it is essential that the applicant

be a member of tho Methodist church, and

avirulenl hathr 0f tho Democratic party.

That the PrcskUuc of tho Normal is an in-

tense and uncompromising Republican and

a licensed minister of tho M. E. church, is

not denied; nor can it bo successfully de-

nied, as is qiuantly observed by a cotempo-rar- y,

that "one might throw bricks at the

teachers of tho school u whole day and

never hit a Democrat." Tho President has

denied that ho has been influenced by sec

tarian prejudices in tho selection of his as-

sistants, and tho public may, wo take it,

accept this denial as sincere and honest. To

the fact that the President is a Methodist,

and quite as widely known as a minister of

the gospel as he is as an educator, and not

to any special purpose on his part, may be

ascribed the presence of so many Metho

dists among his assistants. Upon the prin

ciple that "birds of feather flock together,"

the Methodist teachers of the country

gravitate toward this school, andshould tho

President close his eyes and select indis

criminately from tho throng of applicants,

the choice would, almost inevitably, fall

upon a communicant of that church. But

putting all this aside, there are objections

to the Normal schools ot the country, that
are absolutely insuperable.

1st. As the profession of tho school

teacher is an honorable and remunerative

one, parties who elect to pursue it, should

fit themselves for tho pursuit of it at their

own expense.

2d. From the best data obtainable it has

been ascertained that less than one-fourt- h

the irraduates of the Normal schools adopt

the profession of teaching. The women,

or a majority of them, marry off shortly

after leaving the school, and settle clown tb

domestic duties, while a large per cent of

tho masculines utterly ignore their obliga

tions to tcack, and embnrk in any business

that offers controlling inducements. Hence,

if these estimates be true, more than three

fourths of the immense sums that arc ap

propriated for the support of the Normal

schools, are absolutely squandered, without

aiding the cause of popular education ia
the least.

3d. The Normal schools, although

supported by the general public,

serve as local educational establishments

to the communities in which they are

located thus failing to bestow equal ben-

efits upon all.

4th, The State should net educate mea
or women lor the pursuit or any learned
profession in civil life. Require a high
standard of qualifications in our tenchm,
and pay them a remunerative salary, and

without the expenditure of a dollar by the

State, the supply of educated teachers will
equal the demand. Give no teacher a situ
ation unless he is well qualified to teach
a master of the best methods as well as of
the branches he is required to teach pay a
salary that will allure men and women into
the adoption of the profession as a means
of livelihood, and no fears need be enter-

tained that the standard of our schools will
be lowered. Normal
schools will become as uumerous and flour-

ishing as the medical schools of the day,

and the St.ite will not, then, be culled upon
to educate, perhaps a dozen persons, to

secure the continued services of one.

A STALWART INSULT TO THE DUST
OF UNION HEROES.

During the war a horse thief, named
Carter, was killed by the 17th Kentucky
cavalry, in the town of Albion, Edwards
county, and tho body was buried near tho

cemetery in which now sleep a number of
Union soldiers. As the decorators wero
leaving the cemetery on the 30th ultimo,
they found the grave of this horse thief
literally buried in flowers. The Republi-

cans present would listen to no explanations
or conjectures that did not point to the net
of decorating Carters grave, as a "Demo-

cratic outrage" as a premeditated insult
to the Union dead, buried in the cemetery
and great and universal was the excitement.
Democrats deprecated the act; but the loyal
stalwarts treated their protestations with
disdain. The flowering of Carter's grave
was tho work of a "copperhead," and if tho
guilty man was found ho shouldn't live in
Albion. The excitement became so intense,
that the editor of the Albion Journal was

moved to offer a reward often dollars for
tho name or names of the man or men who

committed the sacrilege. The Mt. Carmel
Register, from which paper wo gather tho
facts hero detailed, Bays that tho Journal
man had no expectation that tho reward
would be claimed, but much to hissurpriso
the offer had been made public but a short
time when two young men appeared, and,
giving their names as the guilty parties,
asked that tho edlto to Uu J ovct the 10

remarking that they came purposely to
"take it in out i2 the wet." Hoping to scare

the young men off and save hiBten dollars,

tho editor denuded that they go before a

magistrate and Uko their statement

but tl young men wero after

tho f10, and didn't scare worth a cent, as

tho following affidavit, made a few minutes

later, sufficiently verifies:

State of Illinois, Edwards Co' ei.

Joel Churchill and Enoch Copyngton,

after first being duly sworn according to

law, upon their oaths stato that they did on

sho JOth day of May' A. D. 180, decorate

tho graves of Carter, with flowers, tho

said Carter being tho person shot by

tho 17th Ky. Calvalry at this place during

the war. Enoch J. Conyngton

Joel Churchill.

Subscribed and sworn to before we this

10th day of June, A. D. 1870,

M. Campbell, N. P.

With this affidavit in his hands, and tho

confessed culprits under his eye, what did

tho editor do? Did ho raise a howling

Radical mob and drive the rascals out of

Edwards county? Did he post them as

dastardly copperheads who hated even the

dust of the dead Union soldier? Did he

denounce them as monsters, who should

be kicked from the society of decent men?

He certainly did not. The guilty pair was

neither mobbed nor denounced, because

alas that the truth must assert itself both

of them wero loud-mouthe- brawling Re-

publicans, and sons of two of the mcst

rampant nnd vicious Etalwarts of Edwards

county! That's why Churchill and Con-yngt-

were not hounded out of the county,

and that's why the Albion Journal, toning

down its ferocity, concluded his public

allusion to the unwelcomed discover', by

the milk-and-wat- observation that "if

men want to make fools of themselve s,

there is no law to prevent them."

And thus it has come out that the oaly

men in Edwards county capable of the das-

tardly meanness of oflcring a gratuitous

insult to the memory of the dead Union

heroes, were found'among the stalwart

TlIE STOMACH CANNOT llEKHKlOHTEilYNith

greater trash than a violent drastic purga-
tive. True, such a medicine relieves con-

stipation for the time, but at the expense
great injury to the intestinal canal, wlich
it both inflames and weakens, thus unfiling
it for the performance of its proper func
tions. Widely different is the action of
Hostetter s Stomach JJitters, a tonic aperi-
ent whjch produces effects prompt, ini'eed,
but never violent and convulsing. The
purity of its botanic ingredients, its unob-

jectionable flavor, its genial influence upon
the mind, and the thoroughness of its rem-

edial action in casus of constipation, liver
complaint and dyspepsia, combine to ren-

der it a most desirable family specific. It
increases both physical vigor and substance,
tranqtiilizes and invigorates the nervous
system, and gives an unwonted relish for
the food. A wineglass three times daily is
about the average dose.

AtfiTiiKit Savings Dank gene up ! This
has been said so often of lute, that people
are bcirinninir to look for safer investments
for their surplus cash. Any man who has

5 cts. to invest cannot do better than buy
a box of Mott's Liver Pills, for they never
fail Always keep them in the house.

Don't PiK Deceived. Many persons say

"I haven't got the Consumption" when
asked to. cure their Cough with Siiiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know
that Coughs lead to Consumption and
a remedy that will cure Consump-

tion will certainly and surely cure a

cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
know it will cure when all others fail and
our faith in it is so positive that wc will re-

fund tho price pnid if you receive no ben-

efit. Is not this a fair proposition. Price
10 cts. .TO cts. and 1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Duck or side, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale by

Barclay Brothers.

Why will you suffer with the Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, ami gen
end debility when you can get at our stores
Shiloh's Sy tern Vilalizer which wc sell on
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price
10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

"Hackmetack" a popular and fragrant
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

"WurrnEK are you bound'" asked John
Moor, as lrc stood m the door-wa- y of his es-

tablishment, and saw his old friend Sam

Rodgers walking slowly past. The latter,
with sunken eyes and palid visage, bearing
evidence of disease, hastened to reply:

'I have long suffered all the horrors arising
from an inactive liver, and am going to tho
office of Dr. Slow to seek relief." "Do no
such thing," said his friend, "when you
can buy a bottle of Portaline, or Tabler's
Liver Regulator for only 50 cents, and bo
permanently relieved. It will cure Dys-
pepsia, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Sick
Headache, and all disorders of a torpid
liver." For sale by Barclay Bros.

When the hand ot disease :s laid heavily
upon us, robbing life of all its pleasures
anything that will afford relief is fiddly
welcomed. Sickness is no litht atlliction
and that form of it known as Piles, or Hem-

orrhoids, can be permanently relieved by
Tabler's Buckeye Pilo Ointment, which
never fails when used according to dircc.
tions, Price 50 cents a bottle. For side by
Barclay Bros.

Qukky. Why will men smoke common
tobacco when they can buy Marburg Bro's
' Seal of North Carolinu" at the same price!

WEDNESDAY MORNING,

CHEMICAL

WHY DON'T YOU PAINT
That Boor or that Floor f Yon can do it with the

HOUSE-KEEPER'- S PAINT.

The Averill Chemical Paint
NOT FADE or CHALK OFF, but retains ITS FRESHNESS and BRILLIANCY

for many years, and will last MUCH LONGER than tho best Lead
and Oil in the old way.

IT IS A. PUEE LINSEED OIL PAINT.
SUITABLE FOR ALL CLIMATES.

rRETAHED FOR IMMEDIATE APPLICATION,

Inside and Outside "White and

Sold in packages to

Ask to bo shown a sample card of tints.

JUNE

TO ASCERTAIN THE AMOUNT OF TAINT YOU REQUIRE,

Add the number of feet in width (front and rear) to the number of feet in length
(both sides); this multiplied by the average height, the number ol square leet to
be painted. This divided by 2U0 as one gallon of this paint covers 200 square feet

(two coats), gives the amount required in gallons.
Example Front, 20 feet. 120 feet,

Hear. 20 " Multiply Height, 20 "
iMde, 40 "

' Side, 40 " 200)2400

120 " 12 gallons for two coats,

There can be no definite rule established as to the exact quantity it will

require; but the above is sufficiently near for all practical purposes. Should the surface

be smooth and hard, less than the above would suffice; if rough and porous more.

BE NOT IMPOSED UPON BY BASE

is a well-know- n fact that when the Averill

ket, it was the only Paint of the kind that
however, that but a few years had elapsed

1879.

Remahks.

under the names of "Enamel," "Rubber," "Mixed," "Chemical," "Liquid," and "Pre
pared Paints."

WE GUARANTEE .

our Paint to give entire satisfaction in 11 cases, and therefore wish it distinctly under
stood that we do not enter into competition with the many advltlhated and worthless
Mixed Paints, purporting to be similar to the "Averill," which are now flooding the
market.

BARCLAY

PAINTS AND

tVRE YOU
THEN USE

18,

DOES

mixed

gives

TAINT.

HEyVIKlSO OIL, TI1INSEK Olt DHVfcll

any desired Shade or Color

snit, very cheap.
s

AND FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS. It
Chemical Paint first put upon the
could be found. merits were so great,
before worthless imitations began to appear

AVERI LL CHEM I CAL PAI NT CO.

General Agents.

TARNISHES.

TO P
NEW YORK

- clnm quality nt the lowcc: price?. n we for

THE- -

NEW

OFFICE:

ENAMEL PAINT.
Heady for use In White and over One Hundred PiflVren! Color. n;ide of urictlv jmro White I.e.id.

Zinc and Llnceed Oil chemically combined, wurrunted n.uih Hnnd'orrer und ( 'heikper and to I.im TWICE
UK any other 1'nint. It hue tykeu the 1'IKfeT Wifc.MU i at twetitv of tl.e Mate Ka;rs of thu

L'nion. and ic on the linen hoiipeK in the country. M. ivterihuri! I'a . Jan luth. K7.
SEWYOHK ENAMEL PAINT CO: Gentlemen. We have rU iar;e quantitieg of your Enamel

l'uiut in thiB Pection of the country, and all pnrtle Laving uttii the name highly of ltd durability
and : and they And the coiorf and mixture juci you reprere:.t There can he do better paint
for expo lire to heat and cold, and any oue UflliK It once Hill curely iio ho aain. You have privilege to
Ufuour names fo; reference, KiepecUullv, CHAI.KANT A l.HAKK.

Address ,KV YOliK KXAMK1, PAINT CO,,
Sample card free. j;, 1'rir.ce street. New York.

JLOSS OIL A2fD A'ARXISII COMPANY.
178 Prince Street, New York.

Copal, Coach, Pamar ami all other Varnishes

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.

Our cheap C!w Oil VtriiUb. for the price, ha no cpial in the m:.rket.

OUR DIIYEKS AKE THE J3EST,
Dry r,i;ick uLti will mis with all kinde of oil.

OUR ARE THE REST
And have lo tyual; fo conceded by the trade.

Wc have every facility to mnnifnriure food ;cf .Irn

NO

was mar

Its

bur

lliii-- h

I'luiJiin vupu j, nuu uu.v imi: va jh-- i irau iu lue uupiucps anu K'e ine miuv perpoljul attitn.uU.

SAJiTLES and qiiotntloEi fent with pleastircat any time. Sollciilnpyonr orders we rcn-ain- ,

Respectfully Your,
NEW YOKK ENAMEL PAINT & VAKNISU CO.

gQUIT.!BLE

LIFE ASSURANCE.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

-- OF

UNITED

120 Broadway,

AGENTS

BROTHERS,

AXSTT?

STATES.

YORK.

Furniture,

VARNISHES

Washington Avexue, Cok. Twelfth Stkeet,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

ALEXANDER COUNTY UAJsh.,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAHIO, ILLINOIS.

0FF1CE1W:

f. nnosN, rrccident.
J'.NKl'K.Vlea.l'rei.iant.
H.WKU.H, faultier.
T. J. KKKT1I, Xttimni Csrblcr.

DlItKCTOJtS:
F. BroM, Cairo; William Kltigc, Cairo;

U'IMI l'..ir l,ir,,'" .II.UIII MUlli V.iiwiC, M. Onterlob, H. I. lillliutfnley. ht, Louie;
K.Huder, Cairo; J. Y. f leumon, Ca'.edouiu.
Chan. O.J'atler,

AGENERA ti BANKING BUSINESS DONE.
chantjeiolU and bouiiht. Interent paid In .he

Saving Department, follwtliius made and uil
buriinefs promptly attended to.

JJNTEKPIUSE SAVINGS BANK,

Chartered March 31, inci).

OFFICE IN'CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

INTEREST paid on deponltd March 1.t and
Interest uot withdrawu In added im-

mediately t tho principal of the depo.its thereby
giving them couipouud luterert.

X3T Children and nmrried wunvnmuy deposit

uicuey and no one Ue cuu draw It,

WALTER IIYSLOP. Tueascher.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. SIOO.000

t'FFlCF.US:
W. P. IUI.UTUY. rreident.
II. I- H A1.LIDAY. .
WAITER HYt-LUI-

DIRECTORS:
. FTAATH TAVWII, W. P. IIAI.UI'AT.

HENIIY 1.. 1IAUJ1MT, H. II. (TNSIVilUK,
O. D. WlUJAXMiX, tTZI-UE.- BHILi,

U. U. CANDEK.

Exehanc c, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposit received and t general banking
conducted.

WHOLESALE WISES AND HQ VO R

U.SMYTII&CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
AND

Wines of all Kind:?,
NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTH" A CO. have conntu:y a !r?e
the bet trood in the fWkrt iad irivo

especial attention to the wholesale brauct, of tho
bupinern.

ADVERTISING.

GEO. P.

11 0 W E L L

& CO.
NewspHiicr Advertising: Iitueiut.

For Tort Cents: Onn hundred pi-- I'lmplilet
with Lt ol Newspapers and Advertixit,-- l.utec:

F.f Ten Io!lir;: Four h,; inserted one wukin Three and iifty Newepupcr.-- .

10
Spruce St.

NT. Y.

PATENTS.

PATENTS

Obtained for new Invention, or for improvements
on old one! for medical or other compound, trade-
marks and labels. Caveat. Amdimmei.tii. liit..i
fereuccs, Appeals, Suits for InfiTnifeinents, aud
all case nrlsliiK tinder tho I'uteut Law s. prompt.
Iv attended to Inventions that have heea
t? V TfcVTK1 H ''J- - a l'a,l,,lt QiHt-- ni"v still,ljl uJ Xljlt u ,( enses, buimtented by

and enpie.ed in Patent business exclusively, wo can
tiiuko closer searches, and secure I':itents tnoro
promptly, and with broader cluinis, than those who
1111 mmiriln fsnia Wn all III ittt IFV
Ul Mil"'" IH'IU fi lir IH(k""
INVENTORS yonr KSllS
Hiuiiiuvioiif1 anu uiivipi--..- . uiuuiniv, ireo oi
charge. All correspondence strictly confidential.
Pricei. low, Mid no charco unless l'atsui

Wo refer In Washlntrton, to Hop Postmaster
General D. M. Key. Rev. F. D. Power. The tieruian
American National iianu, to otllclais iu tho U. M.

rtont Offlco, and to Senators ar.d Representatives
In Oonirrcsiiinu especially to oiir clients In every
Stato iu the union and in Canada. Address

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office Washington D. C.

rj-i-
INVBNTOKS AND MECHANICS.

(PATENTS and how to ohtaln tbom. Pnmplct ol
60 paces froo, upon receipt of Stamps for postage-Addres- s

OILMOKE. HMITH CO..
Solicitors of Patents. Box 81,

Washington, D.C.


